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ON THIS DEATH OF MV MOTllKtt,

Th« ■■IsIa-**» of whKb l rr w.ed • «bull nine <• e.

I voice o’er the wslers, ■ iln-.nu the

__ e is of wailing, the dream of the grave j
ihe voice i.« pro|ihclit,—the dremu i« I m true.

h . t in the skies, sainted mother, adieu !

i hast fminill the good fi -lit, thou art gone to
led^tliy duelling is now with the bright and the

jow desolate now is the home of iny liirth ; 
jm the last of hi> race.—1 am lonely on earth-

Vre the wife >f my bosom, there's none to impart 
fhe bain ni ill" l "'U. the life of the he .rt ; 
nd 01 *tis consoling that she was with thee,
0 receive from thy lips a last blessing for me.

mourn thee, thou saluted,—as mortal I mour i,— 
j’et l know a it sinful to with thy return :
4id I know, ti. .1,0 an heiwi u ns did roll,
liât thy l ist hrvath was irctUhed in a prayer for

*hou beatified spirit, look down on thy son : 
lay tl.v s.il.r be i a li I.is armour to dim ;
' "I he fill, in-',', .t In- with the br-vc and the

111 we meet in tne skies, sainted mother, adieu !

J. W., Cm. Cos.

►co, 6th Feb , Ib30.

ÿk.trn.

T n K N P N
fHie wi.s very fair, |

jid intellect had pnttred Its rlrh »t light 
* r nature : hot, alas for '.erl

_____ b woman’s liuert, and lure too soon
[wined hi» light fetters rouinl In r spirit's wing, 
finding it I -vu to earth. Hi r life had beta 
,iks o rail.i »u i -r*s day, and sin- li.-d dreamed 

■i , awar. * uid th ■ — sw t fant -ries 
■mil1:ini fceline lovrR. No llm-nteniog eloiid 

Jei hi-m I lier i*ur* heeren nfunlees ihuughl. 
look l on all tilings with the lm >u« eye 

iny innocence, and In-i sweet voice 
,kv the carol of yon ig birds in spring,

I echo of:, "tel m I joyous heart, 
das I alas ! tint ri, f hull I eni. r there ! 

ir vet wa» gentle women led 
le in tv liappiRgsa. Tin light 

If gonitis serve# hot to illume the waste 
M blighted hope, und she who rashly fans 
lie sacred lt.ir.if, like tin- poor Hindoo wife,
,ights her mV"i fnn-ral prrr Ay, Aline loved 
is the In- -.rt 1 iv . in youth, a* women love 

ivery Suason. Cleniua,beauty, all 
it nun o ui prize, or womuu boast, were given 

L* offerin '- to mi- tleitv. She lived 
wt in hie preseuc-. tbseBce was to her 
lie soul’* deep nildu'irht ; far li was the sun 
If her hiu it iv *1.1 if Ir-aius, and her young heart, 
ike Mewium’s hasp, brnealli his eyes alone 

e ont it' hi 11 -n luitsic. It was deep, 
use drsotiuu. pur<- as infancy, 

fetstrong as dealn, which dwell within her breast, 
“(e of t iiilerue-s tumid scarce repay 

Is BelMorceHsng love. Hut, ah ! the lot 
tan was upm her, and she met 
in’s reeompt use

The time had enme 
jr (heir first parting row, and days passed on : 

fet bright anticipation’ filled her heart,
‘ she waShippy- Hut long weeks and months 

wlby, an I yet he came lint. Then the rose 
d from Aime s check t yet she was calm ; 

l, though h r Up grew pilerait still wore
■ quiet • u le : b.n oh ! what eye could trace 
fhe duly withering of her ht art. the slow 
Retrai té I .uariyrdtiut of hope f At length 
Phey toi I her lie was married. No reproach 
Broke fro n her li is, but weekly, like a dower,
Ihe aunk beneath the blow. The heavy hand 
Ifeiflkne.» fell up » her, ttnd she prayed
Po leave a eoerte of siiff. ring and of sin. 
lut death imius not, and when the healthful flow 
If life's purs current eame again, site turned 
him all her Itvrmor jovs, ami loand her hmue 

Within a eonvent’e wills.
When I first saw hey, life long vears had past, 

Bad pence on -e more dwelt in liei heart. Her cheek 
IVas pale as uiurhle, and her feature* wore 
hie setUeil «alum.-as at a sidfil schooled 
| early «adoring The lierce storm had passed, 
m leftJt- Ira e of desolation Time 

Sad done hi- kindly work, and she Could smile 
"dace more with cheerfulness ; bet When she spefct
■ earlier days, a «* and dewy Ugbe 

p usher .Rrrl.lie •*«, as «(a tear
,t from its araUd luqaU.e ^ |

TUB SUDDEN M ATCH.

The hcetllcsMR'M and desperation with 
Which moit.il» rush into enterprises where tile 
is uselessly endangered, the inability which 
leads a m.m to stand up oiitl tie shot at, in 
atmicni -ut lor the insults lie has received, arc 
powerful sarcasms on tin- weakness id human 
nature ; but to nie lit y arc far less m xpltca- 
hle tiiau the thou' it. >» haste with winch 
muititu'les tush into inatrimoii . 1 do not
mean thoughtlessness on thescor of pecuniary 

lf.il» ; lor I mli -vv the old f; slooiied * rued, 
plat an arly union with a virtuou- nil dis
creet wife, "ulik-ly ti m aka a man in hoi, in- 
well a> happier, titan lie would othAwi* in-. 
Hut wh.il c.m iv hoped w .t-re there is t >1*1 
want of knowledge and icflcctiou conc -nuiu 
principles, habits, suiiVih-ness of vh.u..etvr, 
and mutual alf etioii ( One of the loveliest 
.uid noblest girls 1 ev -r knew, fell a victim to 

sort of iprudt-nce. llci father’s Lige 
mansion and highly cultivated farm ate insight 
from my library window ; and they sei lorn 
meal my eye without recalling bet youthful 
figure to my min.l Her beauty was brilliant 
and peculiar. F In? was dazzltoglv lair ; am1 
them w».s a glorious light of expression ail 
'ivi-t her face, qs if the hriglitnm of an iuvi. 
ibk‘ angel were forever reflected noua it. Her 
twenty was decidedly forei /n—-al'ogelher likJj 
a rich picture, which an enamoii vit Hit st le •' 

shipped into life» Yet of grate minus, both 
of thou ght and mavement, she had ev. u more 
than of hearty. Above all w im-n I ever 
s nv, .sin-li id « ’strong and deep capacity fir 
disinterested love. IIif mind was vi.-orou] 
and manly—hut a stianger to oil disorder!] 
dreams of liberty and power. ; for Iter thoughts 
and theories took 'their colouring from her 
h chit.

At nineteen site was engaged to a youn 
man apparently worthy of her, and her friend- 
wnrml) a^itoved the choice. It w.i* not un
til tin .irrangvmenU for h.-r* wedding wen- 
ne illy coinpUitei^llilU »h-- discovered herself to 
In# a serrmtf-object of alfectioo, and that her 
forsaken riv I was fading under dis iioioiiit- 
mvnt - n I vveariiicss of heurt. Her higli io- 
in.mtic leelilitçi rertm'ed at this—n mo:lit foot 
had intruded upon the I iri.-s—and tn-r dtearns 
were gone for yvvr. 't'he yAint min abashed 
nt h-r elmpi-*nt admonitions, returned to his 
first love, fro n Wliom excessive b -anty hau 
eniict-d him, and thoii itnibn proved a happ' 
one. As for the young Octavia, her apirit-^ 
Were for a while up ome by the cunsriotisriei* 
of haying acted nobly; but lov of with its 
dreamy exditvinents, and aj|>nrgnwing.';n- 
dernes-i, had «wakened afl étions that Would 
nut again retuni into tiie scaled caverns of the 
soul. OctkSil was active ami energetic—tier 
mind and hvurt ever busy ih some scheme of 
impiovvuient and heflevolcncc ; hut those who 
liH'i known her intimately, saw that all this 
was dune with-effort.

A journey was proposed, and in a few 
mouths U. lavia wafl at the Springs amid tile 
dangerous iiillucnec of flattery mid fashion, l-i 
six weeks she relumed engaged ! She who 
had reflected so much, and ao wisely on tin? 
chances of domestic happiness, had suddenly 
promis'd h-rself to a man, of tvlmse principles 
and disposition shvkncdr imthiug. w .Viter 
all, it is ut a lottery,” she saiil, “ and if I in
quired anil i asiiued a year, 1 might lie deceiv
ed.” 1 veither liked nor hvli-ved this doc
trine ; for l thought a tolerabl • share of 
discrimination woul-l enable a careful observer 
to detect the real character, ihiough the most 
studied tlrapeiy of art.—Moreover 1 did not 
like the gentleman. H« was a rouitly and 
polished favorite of Hr drawing-ioom ; but 
there was a vindictive fire in hie eye, and a 
practise#! gueiousnvvs about his mouth, that, 
to mo, indicated an ill tempered .uni selfish 
man. Octavia’sfather knew tüi.i lu lm of good
ly parentage, and possessed of a competent 
fortune ; and as bo made no objection, they 
wyre soup after married, with much ofjhie 
« pomp and circumstance” of fashion.

Three months after, I visited Octavia. 
Some tiling of painful embarrassment marked 
her vtiy kind reception of me: god during my 
Slav, I could not hut oht?rve she n ver spoae

•if her husband, except in the most casual way# 
Her manner towards Inn was submissive and

title ; but it seemed like the sw< • t ivsiglia- 
lionofa martyr. He Was iJdoui at hume; 
m l when then- his coii-lucl W. » cold «nul a -l- 
ish in the extreme. Once when slit began to 
read a new book with much eag rness, li beg* 
ged her to lay it asid , as be wished to f. v- 
the pleasure of reading it himself.—Awithei 
time, when she w -s very ill, she dropjiril at 

:• Ici t a hand kerchief on which she had ju<t 
poured somv Cologne ; nt li" locked ■««. it 
without moving. I aiosv und give tlur ham!» 
kerchief to my friend, Khe coloured like emu- 
son, and raising h«-i eye to mine, she burst into 

• is. I'oor ciil ! Î knew the im-ny of a 
mart that had thus involuntarily poured foit’i 
is waters of bitterness ! We iicvei sjwke on 

(lie subject ; but liom that day 1 resolved to 
warn n'l young ladies a;ai t marrying a man 
whom they have kn «wn only »ix wi-.'ks—and 
that too at the Spiings !

OLD LETTERS.
Reader, liasttUou n -v.u pored over a l ur!<i-t 

of ol-l letter», Irai1 rem.-inSranceie of things 
fruilei than thi y l truer» of the hand tli.it guid
ed thine infancy, parental injun tiorv . und 
fond anticipationsÎ It >w w II have they been 
answered ? born- card' s» ehirograpliy too, 
worn schoolmot's an I colleg-- cronies, filled 
with «hemes of pleasure, and plune for many 
* mad-cap frolic, «nd always some Tom Scam
per who was to join th- party, and give it a 
double relish ! Then « thousand plans lor the 
years to come ; promises of heart and pine ; 
assurant s of disiiitüiest»d friendship : hopes 
of soon meetinf—all marked with that fiesli- 
newof feeling wiiish grows faint, and witharw,, 
.in.l paesi«.at«i\ iu chilly atini*,ih«rv op 
after years. Where nowjire the kind and light 
hearted t Some risen to opulence, otheis 
crushed hy dis.ipjioiiitnwinl—one has crossed 
the ocean"w iVi—on« sleep* beneath il—all 
are pait'd—all changed. The bright links 
have been displaced hy other usterner stuff ” 
an-l yet,, perch twe, by those that hind closer 
aivl-firmer. Rut yet - r pitv ’tie—those bright 
thin»» must p iss away. The) have however, 
and for the past—peace to its ashes !

. * EXCELLENT RULES.
The fblhwmg rules, from the private papers 

of Ur. West, were thiown together, as general 
way marks in the journey of Ufa “ Never to 
ridicule sacred things, oi what others esteem 
such, ho vever absurd they may appear to you. 
—N vet show levity where th<- people an- 
professedly engaged in i\ondiip.—Nevertore- 

■s*nt a supposed injury till von know the views 
and motives of the author of it. Nor on any 
ooensioM to retaliate.----- Never to judge a per
son’s character by external appearance.—Al
ways to take the part of an abn-nt person, who 
is censured in company, so far as truth and 
propriety will allow.—Never to think the 
worse of anotlv-r on acrounf of his differing 

|from you in political or religion* opinions.-- 
Never l > disput -, if you cun fairly avoid il.—Not! 
to dispute with a man more than «evenly .year* 
old ? ivr with a woman ; nor with an enthu
siast. -Not to a fleet to lie witty, or to jest, so 
as to wound the feelings ef another.—To say 
as little as jHisubh* of \onr*elf and those who 
are near to yon.--To aim at cheerfulness with
out levity.—Not toohtmde your advice unask
ed.—Never to court tile favour of tho rich, by 
flattering either their vanity or their vices.— 
To respect virtue, though clothed in rag*.-—To 
speak with calmness and dclhieration on all 
occasions : especially in circumstances v\j)ich 
tend to irritate.—Frequently to review your 
conduct, and note your failings.—On all occa
sions to have in prospet the end of life and a 
a future state.—Not to flatter yourself that you 
can act up to these rules, however honestly 
you may aim at it.”

The oniinary expenses ot the State of Maine 
ter the ensuing year are eetimMed at
and the ordinary ie*ouree« at $134,723 ! The 

debt at the '
hably * t to ,i,6oe»M. "

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.
r*OM RATE tSOUIH ANU AMERICAN PAPERS.

Abumkon us- Kuans '.nu.-—It is stated by 
U. ci'iicspondeiit of the limes, that u proposi
tion toi the abolition of the Hanking privilege 
v\us made by Loid Lowther to the Postage 
Committee lust session, and cnrtled unani
mously. It appears fii-in the returns lira! the 
number of “ piivileged” Ictteis passing thio’ 
t'i•• Kust-Olhc" in a year is about 7,(-00,000. 
D, iluctiuu l,000,(i(.!0 of lettns on behalf of 
pit'ilic dviiurtn-eiiis, the abolition of flunking 
may be estimated to turn about 0,000,Ü0J of 
free biter* into paying Ictteis,

KotbchiUT* two sons, who have managed 
the business of the house since the o d man’s 
•h atli, are «mid to be spendthrifts ot the first

At Rambouillet, in France, there are said to 
•>e live twins united togctlici ut the aatk, the 
inverse of the Siamese principle.

The navigable canals in England exceed 
*2,€00 mile* in length.

The Convent of Bethlehem, in Havana, 
i» possessed of property to the amount of 
3,'23J,0(H)f with n yeaily income of 100,056. 
Tlicie are three oilier convents there, whose 
united possessions amount to about the same 
sum. The vice-regal government of Cuba 
has ordered the sale of this immense piopeity. 
The monks are io retain the house* und be 
suppoited by Governin' nt.

Hoaxing in Di'Smk— Extraordinahy rs- 
ception ok Visitors.-—At the Dublin Police 
Office on Friday, Mr. John Pearson, of Great 
Brunswick Street, cliaiged Mr. John Hick*, 
of Cork Street, with an assault. The partie* 
appeared to be very respectable, and were at
tended by several young men, and two most 
fashionably dressed young ladi< ». Mr. Pear
son stated that he gi t a ijio.-t pr< .«mg rind 
polite note from Mr. Hicks to attend a tea 
part on last Sunday «venin : at Mrs. Hicks’s, 
le accordingly went there w th hi* wile and 

another lady, "on arriving he was a little sur
plis d to find many carnages, cars, &c. a*» 
aembled about the door, nil with comp, ny in 
them. On enteiing the lieuse he lourtd about 
40 or 50 persons, all ol w hom, it appeared, 
had got similar notes of invitation. But judge 
of his amazement when Mr. Hicks ran up to 
him, kick-id him out in the street, pushed out 
his wife alter him, tore her silk dress, luoke 
her watch, and then began to lay about him 
on the rest of the company io vigorously, that 
thinking lii.u mad, they all “ cut ; ” gentle» 
men losing their hat*, ladies their honneta, 
soin coming off with jhalf shirts, and others 
nut having any skirts at all. Air. Fulham, 
for Mr. Hicks, said the fact was, the xoung 
men had been friends lor a longtime ; hut Mr. 
Hicks was informed - Saturday that Person 
had played a trick on him by sending cards 
of invitation in his (Hicks’s) name to seventy 
or eighty people. The apjiointed evening 
came, and wiHi it came twenty-five covered 
cars lull of ladies mid centlonieu, all ready 
dressi-d for a ball ! Mr. Fulham offered au 
apology on the part of his clicqt, which Peat- 
son awid h<: would accjpt, but Mr. llick* re
fused, saying, “ 1 am the injured party. ” 
Mr. Pearson then lodged informations, "and 
Mr. Hicks was held to hail.

Christmas Box.—The private wealth of 
the p.esent M. Arkwright, has grown to ruch 
mi i nor.iions sum, hy his unostentatious mod* 
of living, that, excepting Prince KsUrbazy, 
Ue is thv ricly st man m fimopv. A lew y vais 
back I met his daughkr, Mis. Hurt, ofDei- 
hyshire, on a Cluistma* visit to Dr. llulcoudi’c, 
and she-told me tin t a few mornings efure, 
the whole of lier brothers and sisteis, amount- 
ing to ten, assembled at breakfast at Willsley 
Castle, her father’* mansion. They found, 
wrapt up in a napkin, a £10,1)00 hank no|e, 
which be had presented them withasa 
mas box. Since ilhat time 1 have Veen,in
formed that he has repeated the gift, Ly 
senting them with another hundred thousand 
pounds.—Gordintr’* Mutic.ix.

Encuti.» i, OMTH-th, *1 Biw* 
Iwinl lh« Jrc.e I* M, i—« 
nounced by the revoletlbnary tribunal Ü


